OAKLAND UNIVERSIW

ADMINISTMTIVE

September

GROUP MEEI'ING

13,

L965

Present: Messrs. G. Brown, Cammacic, Crowcier, DutEon,
glpp:gC, Stoutenburg, Swanson, Varner

Absent: Messrs. Atkinson, Gibson,

Ekluncl

, Hetenyi,

Matthevis,

Hough

Mr. Varner announced the Charles Evans Hughes Lecture Series which r+i11 begin
February 2. The first progran will be presented by Mr. Archibald Cox vhose
lecture wiLl be entitled "The General Role of the Suprerne CourL Today. " Also
present at the first lecture will be l'{r. lulerlo Pusey. Ttre renraining leclrrres
in the series will be as follows: (a) The Marshall Era--George Haskins; (b)
The Taney Era--Carl Swisher; (c) The Taft Era--Alexander Bickel; and (d) The
Hughes Era--Paul Fruend. At this time only lulessrs. Cox, Pusey, and Fruend have
accepted.

Mr. Varner wanted everyone t,o be avrare that the University Coes not have a policy
barring the hlring of students l"rith beards. This issue \\'as recenEly raj.sed rvhen
a student rrras turned down on the basis that the University did have such a
policy, which is not correct.

Mr. Varner said that at the September Board of Trustees meeting he will request
permission to appoint 20 new faculty members for the 1966-67 school year. lie
then suggested to t.he academic deans that they proceed in recruiting new faculty
members for the next school year and make appointments aE the earliesE possible
date.

l"Ir. Varner announced that he had received a let.ter fr'orn the North Central Association of Secondary Schools and Colleges stating that they r.ioul.ci visit Oakland
University in the spring of 1965 to review the University's progress and rnalce
necessary recommendaLions for separace accreditation. In the meantime, there
will be information provided Ehe UniversiEy in order to prepare an insEitutional
profile. The letter also indlcated thal specific arrangements for the visit
rvould be made l-ater.

Mr. Varner discussed the Cammack idea of using Miss Julie Harris as a consultarrt
in the development of our performing arts program. It was thought that because
Miss l{arrls comes from the Detroit area, she might be very inLeresterl in helping
0akland University in the field of dramatics.
l4ott Foundation is cooperating r'rith the Department of State
in presenting a foreign policy conference at Flint for educators, business
leaders, and studenls. Mr. Crowder is organizing the Oai<land delegation.
On September 22 the

Mr. Varner announced that OakLand County has just aruarded the construction contract to change the 5-points entrance to the University. The new access road
frorn L-75 is sti1l being surveyed and studied, and it will be some time yet
before the contract is awarded and rvork lrill begin on this ne\^/ entrance to the
University.
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lvlr. Varner will attend a luncheon on September 22 with Mr. Walker Cisler, Chairman of the Boar<i of Detroit Edison, Dr. Keast, President of Wayne State University, and other cLvic leaders. The purpose of this rneeting is to hear a rePort
frorn the Dotiadis AesoeiaEes, Lnc., vrho are undertaking a research program for
Detroit Edtson to identify fuEure growth patterns and potenLials in southeastern
Michigan.

reported at t,he time of this meeting that the fall enrollinent figure
was 21061. It is expected Ehat the enrollment l'rill top out about 21400.

Mr.

OrDowd

Mr. Hetenyi announcecl that the U.S. 0ffice of [ducation l,rill. provide
Dr. Harry Hahnts research.

$64'1000

for

lu1r. Hetenyi askecl the group present whether they had had any rePercussions frorn
the fact that Qakland Universily has Lurned down some graduate apPlicants that
have been accepted at other universities in the state. The Chancellor indicated
he had not heard anything but was glad to be informed in case he rvas challenged.
1"1r. Cammack

stated that the Library is fu1ly staffed for

has been

Oakland.

at

Etre

first time since he

The new liirrary information test prepared by Mr. Cammack and a colleague from the
UniversiEy of Hawaii was administered to 11000 of our nelr sLudents during
Orientation Week in order lo determine the studentsr fatniliarity r'rith library
procedures and resources. As a result of the testing, 230 students have voltrnt,eered to take a short course lo better prepare them for using the Library.
There will be two Lectures a week for a 3-iveek period. At the end of this Lirne
these students will be retested.

Mr.

Camrnack

processing

announced that the Library has a backlog of 6,000 votumes,
moving along at a 1000-volume rale per month.

but

the

is

The work of the Friencis of the Library anrl general interest of people in the
community has increased the number of gifts to the Library so that Oakland is
receiving in gifts two volumes for every one volume purehased.
1"1r. Cammack announced that he has been working with the Oakland Cornr,runity CoJ. lege
librarian and has openecl Lhe University's library facilities to tl"re facul.ly and

studenLs

of O.C.C. on a guest-card basis.

Mr. Cammack asked that a copy of alL University puhli.cations be sent to the
Library for the University archives.
Department in locating practice rootns
for music majors. Several recommendations includecl the Library, the poultry
house, and the gatehouse. Mr. Collins will pursue each.

Mr.

Matghews asked

for help for the Music

Mr. I"latthews raised the question abouL the appointment of Mr. Mischa Mischakoff
and three other members of the Detrolt Symphony. lllhat has been done and what
should be done? 1"1r. O'Dowd was Lhen asked by lhe Chancellor to look into this
situaEion as soon as possible.
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SerprtenLlr I.,

Mr. Brown reported that totaL deposits to date are 982 with 444 of this
living in the dormitory.

!t(,:

number

Mr. Swanson announced lhat Ehe new parking 1ot near Wilson Ha1l will be compleled
this r^reek. This new lot w111 increase lhe lotal parking pLaces on campus to
800.

!1r. Dutton announced that there were noru 790 students living in the dormitories
with the possibility that this number might increase to 820. The normal
capacity of the dormitories ls 688 students. About 40"L at. the studenls are
trip led,
Meeting adjourned.
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